Maschio’s school meals are made with fresh, and whenever possible locally grown produce through our Farm to School Program. We are committed to the communities where our employees, students and their families live and work. We work with and lend our services to organizations that support and build stronger communities. We supply each cafeteria staff with a yearly “Celebrations Calendar” that provides creative decorating ideas, contests, lucky tray ideas, and more to make holidays and special days fun for the students, teachers, and faculty.

Food Advisory Meetings are held at the schools we service where students and faculty can participate and try new recipes in order to supply feedback so we can customize each school’s menu to provide students and staff with their favorite options.

Our State of the Art Test Kitchen allows for a hands on approach to selecting, testing, and expanding our current menu and product offerings. The test kitchen grants our Food Innovation Team the ability to work closely to develop recipe ideas, food trends, and preparation guides for our schools.

Professional Chefs from our Chef to School Team visit each school throughout the school year for a fun and exciting “Chef Day” where our chefs prepare a special meal, interact with the students, and provide them with fun giveaways.

Our dietitians and chefs work closely with each school district assisting them with food allergy management and recipe development to ensure safety and satisfaction.

All of our employees are required to attend training courses as required by the Healthy Hunger Free Kids Act Professional Development Standards. We offer a variety of classes though our training program, Maschio’s Academy.

Maschio’s employees are trained, knowledgeable and skilled in proper food handling, food safety and sanitation techniques. We use best practices to maintain a clean and sanitary environment for food preparation and service at every school.

The Kitchen is the Heart of the Home. . . The Classroom is the Heart of the School.

At Maschio’s Food Services, we bring all the warmth and comfort of the home kitchen to the school cafeteria, where students of all ages are nourished with wholesome breakfasts, lunches or snacks. When they return to the classroom, they are fortified, ready to learn and reach their full academic potential.

A Maschio’s cafeteria is a place where, just like home – Healthy Meals Grow Healthy Kids!